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That ~etenti?n. of iodine must prove cleterimentul is suggested by 
the. proport10n ehmmated. In a case trcated by H. U. \\ ood11~ 2ti5 
grams (17 gms,) were recovercd daily by 1\Iarshall from the urinc alone 
out of 300 gmms (24 gms.J administered. Accordin(Y to \\'ood •1s~ 
states that the elimination is apt to be irre1rula.r, so ti:Lt tite drug' may 
accu~1~1h:ite}n _the system." Cushny11

~ says~ moreoyer, that among the 
con~1h?ns wh1ch ~avor the onset of syrnptoms, is a slow excrction of 
the 10dme such aR 1s obsen•ed in some forrns of renal irritation." 

As to the _ quantities of iodine or its salts whicb produce ioJism, 
the comprehens1ve research of Briquetl,80 in severa] hundred cases Jed 
to th~ c~nclusion th.at ."the ~reater the dose of any iodide, the gr;ater 
the hkelihood that 10d1sm w1ll appear, and that the symptoms will be 
se,,ere"-contrary to the prevaili11g op_inion. J:lc cites, moreover, cases 
reported ?Y Br~sgen, Negre and Petitjean in which large doses would 
produce 1t! wl11le_ smaller doses woul<l not. According to my o·,vn 
rnterpretation of 1ts effects, the nearer the patient's condition approxi
~a~es normal health, the greater are the chances of his <lcvelopin(J' 
wchsru: I have n~t only ob~erved this fact clinically, but Ricord, J·ullie~ 
an<l Wood, accordmg to B~1quet, _have observed that syphilitics appear, 
?TI .the whole, to be practically rnrnrnne to the morbi<l effects of the 
rnd1des as compared to o~he!·s. _There is no <loubt, moreover. that very 
small doses e~~ produce 10chsm m acco~d _with thc preYailing view. Iñ 
one_of_my go_,tious cases, less than l mm1m (0.065 e.e.) of the tiwture 
of J~drne ~a1ly produced it¡ RillieV81 observed fhat even sea-air and 
cod-h_ve~g-, 01I sufficed to awaken morbid phenomena in tlwse cases. 
Gauber ~ confinned the obserrntion as to the iníluence of the sea-shore 
?-lll! refers !º a case in which poisoning followed "the application of 
10dme. dress!n~ to a tooth by a dentist." The reason for this becomes 
self-evident 1f mterpreted from my standpoint. While Banmann1& found 
that the amo_mit of iodine in the thyroid was grea.tly reduced wh('H this 
orga_n wns d1seasecl, Ewald 1s1 observed that in advanced colloirl d?,,,.en
rra.tion ~f the gland only traces of iodine were present. 'l'hc Jo;;; oí 
t!1e ~dy s great storehouse for_ thi,s lu~log.:m accounts for its ací'.:nmu1a
bon ll~ the ~'?º~ ai:id the readmess w1t!1 which morbid phenomena are 
p_rodnced. 'Ih1s rnd1cates how the orgamsm resents eYen minute quanti
hes when they exceed the physiological limit. Indeed, irr'espective of 
~he prcsence of &"oiter,. small d~ses may also provoke iodism. Hvnes18.I 
1 epo1:ted a case rn wh1ch 3-grmn ( 0.2 gm.) doses brought on Jiillmo . 
rhag1c rash¡ and H. C. Wood1

SG one in which 6 grains (0.4 gn ¡ d ·1r 
'· 1 t ' 1 t · t" · 1 

• ª' Y uroug 1 on vio en COnJunc n·1hs with facial redcma. 
The presence of iodine in the cutaneous secretions has been shown 

by· R. .w. T~ylor/87 and other observers haYe found it in thc salirn. nasal 
secretio~, mrlk. etc .. lts n~or~id influence in the prod11ction of thé cuta
n~us cli~?rders d~rn!g ehm~nation is genernlly recognized. Cushny™ 
wut~s:. T~at a s1m1lar acbon on the skin may be indnced bj' iodine 
and 10chdes 1s sho,~ by th_e application of iodine to the skin, being often 
f?llowed by eru~~1ons whwh. are not coufined to thc point of applica
bon, but spread. That tox1c wastes must Le retained as well as the 
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f, dides in the cutaneous capillaries hardly needs to be empbasized; their 
iofluence in the pathogenesis of eruptions is also well-known. 

The list of symptoms observed in iodism could be considerably 
Jengtbened~ufficiently so,_ in fact, _to show that. the three degrees .ºf 
pa.ssive cap1llary hyperremia: the simple, exudative and hremorrhag,c, 
can be provoked by iodine and its preparations in all organs. The fact 
that such an array of phenomena can be explained by this one general 
mechanism, affords in itself conclusive proof of its soundness as a~ 
explanation_ of io~isn:i-especially. in view of the faet that the phys1-
ological acbon of 10dme has remamed unknown. 

Acute Poisoning.-When a poisonous dose of iodine is 
takcn, a sense of severe buming in the pbarynx and msophagus 
is soon íollowed by nausea, retching and vomiting, and ulti
mately by cramps and, in sorne cases, purging. These are purely 
local phenomena due to the causlic action of the drug. 

When a large quantit.y of iodine passes into the blood, 
the general vasoconstriction, described in the preceding pages, 
becomes such that all fuuctions are inhibited, inclnding those 
of thc heart, owing to narrowing of the coronaries and other 
cardiac arteries. • The heart-walls being no longer supplicd 
with enough blood to sustain their fuuclional activity,* tlieir 
eontractions weaken, and the pulse becomes frequent, feeble 
and thready. This condition is aggravated by the concornitant 
constriclion of the arteriales which supply the pituitary body 
and the inhibition of al! the funclions carricd on by this 
orgau. * Great weakness, annria and cyanosis appear and death 
occurs from heart-failure. If the patient survives, the aeute 
vasoeonstriction of !he arterioles becomes less mai-ked, and the 
blood, driven to tbc periphery by the contracled central vessels, 
floods !he superficial capillaries, * causing marked flushing and 
even blotches resembling exanthematous palches, hremorrhages, 
etc., though the temperature remain low. If dealh does not 
occur, the acule symptoms may be replaced by those of iodism 
and the patient lingers for sorne 'time, dying more or lcss 
suddenly of cardiac inhibition.* Recovcry occurs in a large pro
portien of cases, however, when the dose taken is not exces
sively large. 

The morbid process in acute poisoning d.iffers from that of the 
fourth group of "iodism" only in that the hyperconstriction comes sud
denly and with probably greater violence. I have shown els~wherem 
that the belief of physiologists that the coronaries are not supphed with 
vasomotor nerves is erroneous. This question is reviewed in a succeed· 

• Auth-Or's conclusion. 
1811 New York Med. Jour., May 14, 21, 1904, 
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ing chapter, wbere a microphotograph shows beyond question the exist
e~ce of such nerrns .. All the arterie~ of the body being constricted 
srnm!taneousl)'.', t.he cahber o~ the arten.es o~ the pituitary is not reduced 
~,s g1 eatly_ as 1~ 1s when the1r contract10n 1s due to depressor impulses. 
'.Ihe morb1d efiects on the other organs, the heart, . for iustance, stand 
out, therefore, more prominently. The seconda.ry hyperremia, exanthe
matous patches, etc., referred to have been observed by se,·ernl clinicians 
to follow acute poisoning. 

. 'l'he treatment of poisoning by iodine is described in a spe
cial sccbon at tbe end of this volume. 
. Therapeutics.-'l'he foregoing interpretation of the phy

s10log1cal acbon of iodine and the iodidcs accoun ts for tbeir 
marked valne in diseases characterizcd by impaired metabol
ism, defcctive nutrition, certain infections and chronic inflam
matory proccss in which resolution is delayed. In gout, rheu
mati.~m, asihma and disorclers of thc menopause, their benefi
cia!_ effccls are due to the fact that by incrcasing the auto
anhtoxm m !he blood, the pathogenic toxic wastes are not 
allo_wed to accnmulate. In syphilis, tuberculosis and scrofula, 
lhc1r po,rer to promote phagocytosis also comes into play, thc 
bacteria, their toxins or endotoxins, being combatted by the 
same conshtuent-antitoxic and bacteriolytic-which is caused 
to accumnlatc by injections of tuberculin or kindered sub
stanc_es. Even parasitcs may be destroyed by the digestivo 
actmty wl11ch the blood acquires through iodine ancl its salts, 
as shown by 1ts remarkable effects in actinomycosis. In torpid 
processes, such as chronic bronchitis, pleu,·itis or endocarditis, 
thc curative action of these valuable agents diJl'ers in no way 
from the above_: by increasing the activity of metabolism, they 
prom?te nutntion and process of rcpair, while simultaneously 
msurmg the dcstruction of the detritus and of any pathogenic 
germ that may b~ present-all this, while protecting the body 
agamst renewed mfection. * 

'!'he doses indicated differ in each case, since its aclion is 
dependent upan the asset of the organism and the condi
tion _ of the test-organ. If !he patient's asset is up to the 
max1mum, •~ is often the case in normal subjects, small doses 
suffice to ra1se the functional activity of the test-organ and, 
therefore, the defensi ve properties to a h igh degrce of effi
éiency.* If conversely his asset is small, his thyroid poor in 

• Autlwr's conclusion. 
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iodine-laden cells, and his test-organ is torpid, ·conditions 
cssentially prcsent in syphilis and various disorders accom
panied by paralysis,* large doses are necessary, first to replenish 
the thyroid and enable it in tnrn to snpply the red corpuscles 
and aÚ cells ,rith enough thyroidasc to endow them with the 
normal irritability, and second to awaken the test-organ from 
its lethar¡:,,y.* • 

ADRENAL EXTRACTIVES. 

(Adrenal Extrnct, Adremilin, Epinephrin, Suprarenalin, etc.) 

Physiological Action.-When a tberapentic dose of an 
adrenal active principie, adrenalin, epincphrin, etc., or tbat 
embodiecl in adrenal extrae!, is introduced directly into the 
blood, it increases, in proportion to the qnantity adrninistered, 
the catalytic and oxygenizing ptoperties of the hIBIIloglobin, 
and the activity of cellular interchanges-the vital proce,s 
itself-is thus enhanced. * 'l'his effect is shown prominently 
in conditions snch as surgical shock in which ali functions are 
markedly depressecl. 

The influence of the drug on metabolism is wel1 shown by the rise 
of temperature it causes. ~eicher~1w observed _that a_drenal extract 
causecl an elevation of 1 ° F. rn rabb1ts, accompamed by mcreased meta
holic activity. Lépine191 states that the increase of blood-pressure 
caused by adrenal extract is always followed by a rise of temperature. 
MoreJlfrZ noted that it caused in guinea-pigs a rise of from 0.9° to 1.8º F. 
Again, Kinnaman,1~ in a comprehensive stud}'.' of the te_mperatu_re rela
tionship to shock, concludcd that as shock H\Crea_sed m seventy, the 
most uniform and progressive factor was the fall 111 temperature. He 
states that "in one series [of cases] the fall in temperature was the 
solc cause of shock." The results of Crile191 with adrenalin in salt
solution given very slowly aud gradua.lly for a cons)derable ~ime tl~us 
find a normal explanation. He su_pplied the o.rgamsm. prectsely w1th 
the substance which sustains the vital pl'Ocess rn the t1ssue cells. He 
also resus.citated anima.Is in this manner-with simultaneous artificial 
respiration-fifteen minutes after all signs of life had ceas_cd, and was 
ahle to keep a decapitated dog alive ornr ten hours by tlns same pro
ceUure. 

By enhancing !he catalytic and oxygenizing properties of 
the blood and therefore tissue metabolism, adrenal extractives 

' provoke directly effects that are produced indirectly through 
the adrcnals, by drugs and poisons capable of stimnlating the 

• Aut1wr'8 conclusion. 
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test-organ. • The functional activity of all organs-includ
ing the leucocytogenic structures and the pancreas-being 
enhanced, the blood is provided with an increase of phagocytes 
and of plasmatic auto-antitoxin.* Adrenal . extractives thus 
increase the immunizing properties of the blood. 

Ryelaventz1
s., found experimentally that adrenalin first increased 

the gaseous interchanges. This shows that it becomes an inherent fac. 
to.r of the blootl's oxygenizing constituent. This action is evidently 
w11Jespread, for Ioteykou,e noted that adrenalin increased markcdly the 
contractility of muscles under electrical excitation. Buttell i, moreover 
found tlmt during fatigue the proportion of adrenalin in the adrenu.I~ 
wns diminish~d, while conversely Dessy and Grandis 197 observed that an 
aqucous solution of adrenal extract injected into thc rxha.usted animal 
rcslorecl the contractility of its muscles in from 2 to 8 minutes, and 
rendered them more resistant than before the experimcnt. 

. 'fhat ihe adrenals cause, in sorne way, the destruction of blood
pmsons has asserted itself so prominently that various investiaators 
Ab~lo~s and La~glois/us for example, consider it as their only fu~ction: 
Tlus 1~ the _bas1s of the so-called "auto-intoxication" theory. Jndeed, 
thes~ mvest1ga1;ürs, and also ~lbanese, having observed that animals 
depnved of the1y adrenals rap1dly succumbed to a short exertion, they 
concluded that 1t was tbe secretion of the adrenals which neutrnlized 
the muscular toxic wastes. This theory has failed in its main feature 
however, for there is no foundation tor the belie[ that the secretion itself 
destroy_s these poisons. Interpreted from rny standpoint, Abclous and 
Langlms's ~heory assume_s another aspect: the adrenal secretion bcing, 
as ad_renoxtdase, a conshtuent of the bacteriolytic and antitoxic triad 
try~smi and the one which endows it with its quality as a ferment, thc 
antitox1c power of the blood gradually diminishes after extirpation of 
the adrenals ( since the animal live¡i: a short time on ,vhat adrenoxidase 
his blood happens to contain), a-.:id the muscular t.oxic wastes being Iess 
and Iess destroyed, accumulate in the blood. Hence the fact that exer
tion after removal of the adrenals hastens as we have seen the Iethal 
issue, while the post-operative use of ad;enal extract, as first shown 
by Brown-Séquard,1 911 prolongs life. Schü.fer200 states moreover that 
"the transfusion of normal blood into the veins of 'de~psuled' a~imnls 
tends n_1arke<lly to prolong their survival of the operation." In other 
~vords, m w~at~ver form the act~ve principie of the adrenal secretion is 
~ntroduced, 1t mcreases the anbtoxic power of tbe blood-precisely as 
1~ the cas_e w~en the test-organ is stimulated by a poison. The diges• 
tiv~ ( antitox!c) power of the bl~d-including phagocytosis-may be 
so mcreased, m fact, that destrurtion of the blood-cells themseh'es will 
?ceur. Thus Loeper and Crouwn201 observed that injections of adrenalin 
mto the blood firnt caused Ieucocytosis, then luemolysis. Nor <loes this 
apply only to toxic muscular wastes, for Meltzer 1tn·d Auerm found that 
the intravenous injection of adrenalin renders a rabbit resistant to a 
surely fatal <lose of strychnine. 

• Author's concluBion. 
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When applied locally to mucous membranes, adrenal ex
tractives produce blanching through local ischmmia. This is 
tlue to the fact that they excite very active local met.ibolism 
in all the tissues into which they penetratc.* The muscular 
elemcnts of the arterioies and veins being thus caused to con
tract to their utmost limit, the access of b'ood to thc ccllular 
elements is prevented.* The cnergetic consumption of ccllular 
materials which this excessiYe constrictfon entails,* is rnme
timcs sufficient to cause gangrene by arresting local nuti-ition. 
Again, it leaves the cellular elements deprived of nutrient 
materials for a lime,* their restoration occurring in a measure 
according to the age and general recuperative activity of thc 
patient. Hence* the gaping vessels, the cedematous infi\tra
tion, etc., observcd after the local use of adrenal extractives, 
especially in debilitated and aged subjects, and the post-opera
tive h=orrhages occasionally witnessed. 

Local hypermetabolism is well exemplified by the experiments of 
Herter and Wakeman,203 in which they ·found that by painting the pan• 
creas with 1 e.e. of a 1 in 1000 solution of adrenalin, they cause{l 
~Iycosnria. In the light of my interpretation the solution increased 
markedly the functional activity of the pancreas, and increased the pro· 
d11ction of amylopsin-the ferment which converts glycogen into sugar. 
Wolownik-Oharkow- found that after the administration of large doses 
to rahbits, the liver contained less glycogen than the control animal 
:Mi.iller~ found, moreover, that ad.renal extractives prodnced no morbicl 
changes in the tissues-thus pointing to mere excess of activity-and 
that it did not interfere with reparatiYe changes. 

So intense is this local vasoconstriction tha.t Braun200 found that a 
solution of 1 in 1,000,000 of the active principle deple.,.ed the tissues 
as if they had been frozen. Neugebauerm and others have, in fact. 
found that it caused gangrene, the tissnes being totally deprived of 
blood. Taramasiotoe observed a similar effect in experimental anima.ls. 
This illustrates the activity of the intracellular exchanges it provokes 
in the muscular elements of the vessels, and for the observations of 
F. E. Ilopkins,:!W Kyle21º and others, that its use is Ha.ble to be followed 
by post-operative hremorrl1age, the vessels being left gaping when the 
action of the extractive passes off. Seitz111 observed sloughing of the 
nasal tissues. Solomon Solis-Cohen21

.2 reported an instance of acute 
redema of the uvula, palate, pharynx aud epiglottis. A similar, though 
more extended oodema, oecurred in a case treated by Bloch,2u Many 
instances of this kind have been reported. 

• Author' s conclu~on. 
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In large therapeutic doses given hypodermically or 
endovenously, the adrenal extractives increase markedly the 
force of the cardiac contractions. 'l'his is the result of two 
consecutive effects of the drug: the first of these is the direct 
action: as normally the secretion of the adrcnals stimnlates 
thc right ventricle while passi:ng through it on its way to the 
lungs with the blood of the inferior vena cava,* the prescnce 
of an exccss of adrenal principle in this blood increases this 
action on cardiac dynamism.* 'l'his occurs only when the 
adrenal extractive is not convcrted into adrenoxidase beforc 
reaching the heart.* The second action is indircct, but that 
which prevails in cyery instance. * The addition of ad renal 
extractive to the adrenoxidase-oxyhaemoglobin-already in the 
blood, increascs its catalytic and oi.ygeniz,ng power, anil the 
funclional activity of the heart is increased as well as that of 
all other organs. * 

The passage of the adrenal secretion into tbe inferior vena cava 
and its action on the heart haviug been studied in detail in the tbir• 
teenth chapter, only a few of the main facts will be rehearsed here. 
Brown-Séquard, fo 1853, found that the blood of the vena cava con
tributed to the he:irt's contraction. Oliver and Schiifer/14 referring to 
the use of a. soluhon of adrenal extract in saline solution write: "\Ve 
have in this way administered large doses of the extradt to the do()' 
thereby producing the most vioient cardio-vascular disturbance withoi7f 
causing a fatal result." The fact • that extracts powerfully stimulate 
th.e 11eart wa.s confirmed by Cybulski, Scymonowicz, Gottlieb and others. 
~1~c~nt, Vehch, Ott and others having obtained a similar effect after 
d1v1dmg the cord, while Cyon21

~ found that it occurred notwithstandinc, 
division of the splanclmics, it is evident that the effect was nnt ~f cen~ 
tral_ origin, it bein~ well known, moreoYer, that it is not prevented lJy 
sect10n of both vag1. That the action is local is further shown bv the 
fact that Brown-Séquard found that removal of the adrenals (Tfeatlv 
enfeebled the cardiac. contractions, and that injections of ad renal :xtrn.<:t 
restorE"d them. Agam, [ (1903) showed thnt the dvnamic arrent in the 
Yenous b_lood of the vena cava (which Brown-Séquard thought'\vas C02-

a fact d1sproved) was the a~renal secretion. Beaman Douglass ( 1907i) 
found that an adrenal solut10n caused a detached l1eart immersed in it 
at once to resume beating. The oxidizing activity of the blood on the 
adrenal secretion is given below. 

. . That ~- therapeutic dose influences the 11eart by increasing the 
actinty of Jts cellular exchanges, as it does that of all other tisRues 
rather than by a direct action, is self-evident. La11glois/lll and Carnot 
a~1d JosserandZlr fou~d experimentally that the adrenal active principie 
d1sappeared on entermg the blood, while Embden and von Furth218 found 
thA.t it was oxidized in the latter, though not in vitro. 

• Autlwr's concludon. 
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The muscular elements of the vessels being also the sea! 
of excessive metaholism,* another prominent symptom show~ 
itself: viz., elevation of the blood-pressure. This in turn gives 
rise to a third phenomenon: slo'wing of the pulse owing to thc 
greater resistance offered by the blood-column to the cardiac 
nmsclc.* 

That 1wpermetabofü!m in the muscular layers of vesse1s causes 
vasoconstriction has alrcacly been sustained in the foregoing pages by 
considerable evidence. It is shown, moreonr, by the fact that adre11al 
extractives, when administered during a prolonged pcriod, produ(:e 
arteriosclerosis, as recently shown by Josué/\11 Erb/20 von Rzentkowski2

?
1 

ancl otllers. Olivcr and Schiifer:?:?t showed twelve years ago that adrenal 
extract caused contraction of the blood-vessels by acting directly on 
their walls. In the light of the fore1::,roing data, this is readily a.ccounted 
for by the fuct that it enhances excessively intracellular metabolism in 
t.he vascular elements, the vessels being thus caused to contract Yiolently. 
The smalter the caliber of a vessel, therefore, the greater the chance of 
its lum~n being obliterated. Now, the vasa vasorum have long bezn 
known to take a prominent part in the pathogenesis of arteriosclerosis. 
('owan~:!3 states, in fact, that the "vasal changcs may, in sorne cases, be 
the only visible lesion," and refers to cases in which he says "the inter
fe rence with the vascular supply from the vasal vessels produced media 1 
and intimal necrosis." Councilman's2'u study of 41 autopsies showetl 
that in the nodular form the primary alteration consisted "in a degen
cration or a local infiltration in the media and adventitia, chiefly about 
the vasa vasorum." The manner in which injections of adrenal e.xtrnct 
can gire rise to the arterial lesions is now plain. By closing the vasa 
\'asonun, thev a.rrest the nulrition of the vascular walls, and the 
lesions of artCriosclerosis follow. That lesions of the vasa vasorum are 
itctually present was recently confirmed by Scheidemantel/~ 1\.farini1

2-0 

and Papadia.227 

Poisoning.--In toxic doses, aclrenal extractil'es, by causing 
exccssive metabolism in the muscular elements of ali vessels
cxccpting the capillarics, wh:ich are not provided with a mus
cular coat*-provoke so intense a general vasoconstriction in 
animals that ali the organs are dangerously engorged. When 
death occurs its direet cause is pulmonary eongestion and 
ccdema anil the consequent asphyxia. 

There is at first more or less irritahility, excitement ancl 
restlessness, soon followed by stiffness of the muscles, with per
haps spasmodie mo·✓ements, or tremors. Gradualiy as the 

• Author's conclusion. 
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m Cowan: Practitioner, Mar., 1906. 
!t!, Councllman: Osler's "Practice of Medicine," third edltion, p. 771, 1898. 
225 Scbeidemantel: Virchow's Archiv, Bd. clxxxi, S. 426, 1905. 
226 Marini: Gazetta d. Ospedali, Feb. 19, 1905. 
221 Papadia: Riv. di patol. nerv. e mentale, Mar., 1906. 
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blood-pressure rises ali capillaries become so gorged with tlood 
lhat hremorrhage from the nose and mouth, hrematuria, bloody 
diarrhroa, cutaneous roderna and ecchymosis may occur; the 
caliber of the arteriales is soon sufficiently reduced, however, 
to impede circulation* and the symptoms of cutaneous isch::emia 
appear, vis., marked hypothermia, and anresthesia. 'l'his is 
aecompanicd by great prostration, paralysis (beginning in the 
lower limbs), labored respiration, at first rapid, then slow and 
shallo,v, feeble heart aetion and finally death from asphyxia. 
'l'his is preceded in sorne instances by convulsions, due to the 
accumulation of toxic wastes. 

In man, besides the untoward effccts produced by the 
local action of adrenal cxtractives, referrcd to on page 1171, 
any of thc rnorbid effects observed in animals may appear after 
injections into the tissues or circulation. 'l'he usual symptorn
complex une to an excessive, though not necessarily fatal, dosc 
is: preliminary restlessness, then weakness and staggering. 
Gradually as the general vascular pressure increases, the blood
column erowds the heart* and may gire rise to marked cardiac 
pain, the pulse being hard and tense. This is attended by 
free passire perspiration, also of vasoconstr:ctor origin.* 
Gastrie, bronehial and olher ca¡iillaries may be ruptured by (be 
pressure of blood into them,* and h::ematemesis, h::ernaturia, 
rte., may occur. When the arteriales are sufficiently contractcd 
lo interfere with the circulation* the extremities and cven the 
hody may become very cold. Death may then occur by cardiac 
arrest from three faclors: 1st, owing lo the pressure u pon it 
of the blood-column ;* 2d, cxecssive constriction of its arterics, 
including the coronaries, which, eontrary to prevailing teach
ings, are also supplied with vasomotor nerves ;* 3d, arrest of 
the respiralion by vasoconstrictor intcrferenee with the pro
gress of the blood to the pulmonary alveoli. * 

Swale Vincent2:ia states that "the first effect notieeable in dobrs is 
excitement. There is increased muscular activity which passes into a 
stage of agitation with tremors." The hrematuria and the bleeding from 
thc mouth and nostrils observed in various animals by the same inYesti
gatorm is:, lie writes. "probably the expression of the high blood-pres
sure, brougbt about by the extract." These phenomena are evidently 
not of central origin, since he also found that destruction of the spinal 

• J..uthor's conclusion. 
228 Swale Vincent: Jour. ot Physiol., vol. xxii, p. 270, 1898. 
2211 Swale Vincent: /bid., vol. x.xil, p. 111, 1897. 

ADRENAL EXTRACTIVES. 1175 

th p n cani 230 who was the first to 
cord in frogs <lid not prevednt lem.trac't ~n a~imals found that such 

d tl toxicology of a rena ex • ti 
stu y ie . º d b larO"e doses a. fact snbsequen y con• efTects were only p_roducc!'.'11 y very o , 

firmed by Swale Vmcent. . f th liver spleen and kidneys, and 
Pellacani obsen·ed conge5tJon ° / la ved' atrophy of these organs 

other struct1~res,. an_d when tªth ;;sco~stfiction of the arteriales and 
-a fact wluch rndicates su. s_eque TI r, ment of all organs was 
tiie resulting arrest of nutntton. 1e_ ~ngorºde ti 
' b T ~ · 0 23"~ Cybulsk1 ·33 an o 1ers. 

also witnessed Y arama:;I ' = f d fhat sufficient quantities of the 
Hultgren and A_ndersson . oun okin ulmonary cedema and 

extract caused death rn th;{abbit bfh!.:º\nd gC~bulski ascribe dcath 
sometimes hoomorrhage. t toieseth'asucondition. Gourfein= attributed it 

'ed by adrenal extrae s 1 • ¡ .· . sed 
ca11::, . :;ae d Abbotf:r. both obsen·ed that eprnep Hm {'ll\l 
to asphyxia. 1\bel an . . I d ed Swale Vincent::38 found that 
death by arrestrng the, resp~rati°n.( d gn) \¡d be~ome venous througho:1t 
the blood of one of lns amma s O 

O 
which the redematous lungs 

the body ... Tl~is illu~;rat~~ t3e e~~nttet other hand, Cybulski showed 
prevent ~e~atlton o! tt~e i~pi, the experimental animal alive, normal 
that arttficia respira wn 
breath.ing being subsequently restored. 

Therapeutics.-As the uses of adrenal gland hav_e been 
treated at length in the fird volume (pages 748 to 762 inclus1ve)d 
its main indications will only be mentioned here. Ad renal glan 
is used in disorders due to a gouty "diathesis," as hay-fever, and 
asihma,-a result accounted far by its power to enhance metabo
lism and therefore catabolism of toxic wastes. fo asthma dne 

l. Jmn 10 minims to low· vascular tension, suprarena m or epm_ep ' . . 
of the 1: 1000 solution in 1 dram of salme rnluhon rntra
muscularly, promptly arrests a paroxysm, by supplymg !he blood 
with more adrenoxidase, i.e., with oxygen.* .. 

'fhe manifcst influence adrenal gland has on nutnbon also 
accounts íor its beneficia! action in adynamic disorder:, * neuras· 
thenia and surgical shock, for example. This apphes_ alrn to 
cardiac disordcrs eharacterized by weakened systole or dilatat10n 

and their cornplieations. . 

Adrc~al gl~nd has been found of ;~!~ed in sf:~1:si~e~;;~ct: :~~! 
obsenrers, rncludrng Huchaf<l, aotl, as . ·t y In cardiac disorders it 

t . ( 1 · 50 000) being used as ex:c1p1en . ' < k ,,,. 
solu 10n m , b 1 clinicians, including Mankows ·y, 
has been recommended Y severa k · .6 8 

that the rnost useful 
J?loersheim/'° and Deeks.m Mankows y spec1 e 

• A.uthor'JJ conclusion. . 1 ··· p 24 1879. 
230 Pellacani: Arch. per le Sc1en~e med., vo: ill, 95. 1897 
2:11 Swale V!ncent: Jo!,lr. of Phys10!., vol. xx1, p. w ' • 

232 Taramas10· Loe. cit Bd xlvi s 214 255 1896. 
233 Cybulsk1 · Wiener med Wi\haÓdm Arch. f pt{yswi , Bd lx~ p 73, 1899. _ 
ZM Hultgren and Ander:Jººde la Slllcse Rom vol xv, p. 513, 189.J. 
w; Gourfein · Revue m . YBd 1' s :ns 1899 
:?Sil Abe]· Ze1t f phys,ol Chcm1e, XXV 11, 329 ]_903 
237 Abbott Jour of Med Research, vol. IV, p ~ 270 1898 
mswale Vrncent Jour of Phys~ºt•t~ol.C~~~1'~fed ;nd Bact., Mar., 1898. 
239 Mankowsky· Russian Arch. o a 6 t 6. 1900 
~ Floersheim: New Yqrk Med. Jour., e· ' · 
ro Deet.s; M9ntreai lded. Jour., Nov., 1$0~ 
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application of _aflr~nal gland_ is in :ardiac weakness and threatening 
co)lapse. Floe1she1_m found 1t cffectwe where our usual remedies had 
faded. Dee~s obtamed not only marked improvement in cardiac W<'itk· 
n~ss, but d1sapp~arance of at~nding redema. Boy-Teissicr2('.! obtained 
exce~lent results rn cases of weai-: heart with general cvanosis ancl great 
cardrnc dilatation. · 

Addison's dÚiease, whetbcr due to organic lesions of the 
adrenals themselves or of the nerves or ganglia throuah which 
tbey receive their impulses, is attended by lowcred metabolism 
bypothermia, and low blood-pressure. Adrenal gland is indicated 
tn doses sufficient to raise both the latter and the temperature to 
normal and keep the,n so, i.e., 3 grains during meals. 

In tbis disease, the vitality is so reduccd that as st.ated bv Rollc
~ton/~ the cases sometimes emit a cadaveric odo'r. Some cJ¡'nician<; 
mcludmg Senator,~"" have ~oted no modification of the nitrogen output; 
s?me found that 1t was rncrcased; others that it was decreased. In 
hteratu_re, thes~ results are recorded as discordant; but this is not war
;anted 1~1 the_ hgh~ of my views. They merely indicate that mefabolism 
1~ more 1mpa1red m some cases than in others, owing to greater destruc
hon o~ the a~renals or of their nerves, and that where no perceptible 
etrect IS obtumed from adrenal extractives, it is because the supply is 
not. ~<le9uate, both as to quality. and quantity, to restore the vital 
e~~ihbnum-:-to com¡?ensate, in other wonls, for the loss of those organs 
"lnch susta1~1 the vital process by supplying the tissues with oxvgcn. 
In _rm analys1s of 97 cases reported in literature, by E. W. Adams,ZI~ in 
wh1_ch adrenal preparations were used, 7 cases were made worse¡ 43 
~enved no real benefit; 31 showed marked improvement and 16 were 
_'permanently ;elieved." The pigmentation waned in mo;t of the cases 
1mproved. Th1s affords a marked 'contrast with Lewin's 800 reported 
cases treated b)'." ot?er _metho~s,:?.46 of which 28 cases were improved and 
5 cured. ( Add1son s d1sease 1s treated in full in Chapter II.) 

In h::emorrhagic disorders, the idenlily of adrenoxidase as 
the fibrin or coagulating ferment,* renc1ers adrenal extractives 
effective as h::emostatics, whetber appliec1 externally or given 
~ternally. Hence its recognized value in epista.ús, hremopty
s1s, hrematemesis, intestinal hremorrhage, the dose ol adrenalin 
chloride when given orally varying írom 5 to 30 drops evcry 
three hours, according to the urgency of the case. Even the 
hremonbages _of hrernophilia can be promptly arrested by the 
local apphcat10n of adrenal extractives. Tbe interna! nse of 
thyroid gland, which actively stimulates the adrenal center and 
causes a marked increase of adrenoxidase, * masters the primary 
d1sorder 1lself. ( See also Ad renal Opotherapy, vol. i, p. 750.) 

• ,fothor's conclu8ion. 
m Boy-Telssier: Arch. gén. de méd., Aug. 23 1904. 
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Rolleston: Allbutt's "Practlce of Medlclne'" vol v p 540 1897 
::; Seoator: Char!té-Annalen, Jahrg. xxi!, S. Íl35, 1897. • · ' · 
ue El 'Y· Adams: Practttlooer, Oct. 1903. 
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ANTITOXINS. 1177 

A,."°TITOXINS. 

Source and Chemical Nature.-Xone of the prev'ailing 
theories of immunity explain tbe origin or mode of action of 
antitoxin. This is due to the fact that Ehrlich's side-cbain 
theory-thougb extremely elucidatiYe in many directions-bas 
di verted the attention of pathologists from the true so urce of tbe 
constituents of this substance: tbe adrenals and otber ductless 

glands.* 
As to the origin of antitoxin, Ritchie in an impartial revíew as 

president of thc section of Pathology of the British Medica! Associa
tion ~fl said rccently: "\Ye rnust adrnit that a.t present we know of 
no cÍefinite facts wftich point to the place of origin of antitoxin;" and, 
moreover, referring to Ellrlich's theory: "The view that the satura
tion of the side-chains of the cell [the tissue-cell] with toxin made them 
drop off with their burden of toxin always appeared to me to be hardly 
tenable, in Yiew of the fact originally put forward by Ehrlich that the 
reason for the affinity of toxin for the cell was probably to be found in 
the fact that the toxin closely resembled the normal food of the cell. 
It would be of little use to the cell if a side-chain should straightway 
drop off into the serurn whenever a food particle becamc attuched to it. 
The whole view u:as too theoretical." 

The practical sirle of the question is aptly described by II. C. Wood, 
Sr. and Jr., in a recent edition of their text-book:~..a "The mode 
of action of the antitoxin in infectious diseases has been the subject of 
a large amount of surmise and study, but while a number of interest
iug theories have been suggesWd, notably that of Ehrlich, it must be 
oonfessed that we have no positive knowledge of the manner in which 
this substance acts in infectious discases." 

Agaip, as statcd by H. Gideon Wells/1
i according to the side-chain 

theory, '·the antitoxin consists of cell receptors that have been produced 
in excess and secreted by the cells into the blood," referring to the tissue
cells. Ehrlich has failed to demonstrate this fact. On the other hand, 
considerable evidence is available, we have seen, to show that it 
is through the intermediary of the leucocytes that the bacteriolytic and 
antitoxic substances reach the blood. Ainley ·walker,2~ for instancc, 
,n-ítes: "A definite relati~n exists between the mas,s of thc leucocytes 
added [to serum] and the degree of bactericida} power obtained 
(Bordet). Again, a bact.eriolytic pleural exudate has been made 
entfrely inactive by the removal úf its leucocytes, active again on their 
replaccment (Denys and Havet)." From this and other facts sub
mitted, the author concludes that uthe addimentary ferment is definitely 
associated with the leucocytes, and is not a feruient circulating freely 
in the blood-plasma as Ehrlich teaches." 

Befare Ehrlich introduced his side-chain theor~•, and eYer since, 
numerous ilIYestigators have urged the importance of the ductless glands 
and interna! secretions as important factors in the destruction of 
poisons. "Sorne years ago," \\Tites Charrin/:i1 "the physiology oí the 

* A 1tfhor's COl!Clll$i0n. 
~47 Ritchie: Brit. Med. Jour., Sept. 10, 1904. 
2cs H. C. Wood, Sr. and Jr.: "Therapeutlcs," thirteenth edltlon, p. 544, 1906. 
~19 H. Gideon Wells: ·'Chemlca\ Pathology," p. 138, 1907. 
2W Alnley Walker: Lancet, Oct. 19, 1901. 
P1 Charrin: Semaine médica!, voJ. xv, p. 147, 1895. 


